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Chapter pages in book: (p. 189 - 201)ASA/NBER Business Out'ookSurvey:
Third Quarter 1974
The following summary based on a quartet ly survey,which is con-
ducted jointly by the American Statistical Associationand the National
Bureau of Economic Research, is not aformal research report. These
quarterly summaries will be publisher! ineach issue of Explorations in
Economic Research for informational purposesonly and therefore have
been exempted from the rules governingsubmission to, and critical
review by, the Board of Directors of theNationalureau of Economic
Research.
Forecasts of inflation have beenrevised upward arid forecasts ofthe
nation's output of goods and services(GNP in constant dollars)downward
in the August survey of the Businessand Economics Statistics Sectionof the
American Statistical Association ascompared with the May survey.This
repeats what happened threemonths ago when the change inout!ook from
the previous (February) survey wasalso predominantly in the more pes-
siniistic direction. Yet the forecastersstill anticipate gradual improvements
in the general economic situationbeginning in the last quarterof 1974, in
the form of a slow recovery in outputand declining rates of inflation.These
are some of the maincharactenstics of the median forecastby 53 members
of the quarterly ASA panel amongwhom are many of the leadinganalysts
of the United States economy.The results of these surveys areevaluated for
the ASA by the National Bureauof Economic Research as partof a
continuing study of economicforecasts conducted by Dr.Charlotte Bos-
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chan of NBER andProfessor VictorZarnowitof theGraduateSchool ol Business of the Universityof Chicago andNBER.
A SOMBER VIEWOF GNP ANDPRICES, BUT
IMPROVEMENTS FORESEEN
GNP in current dollarswifl increase from$1,295 billion in1973 to $1,401 billion in 1974,i.e., by 8.2 percent, accordingto the new median
forecast. (The dollar figuresare some $6 billion higher,but the relativegain is about the same as in theMay survey.) However,the GNP implicitprice deflator is expected to rise9.4 per cent in1974, i.e.,a full percentage
point more than was predictedthree monthsago. Accordingly,real GNP in1 974, set at $829 billion in 1958prices, is seenas 1.2 per cent lowerthan in 1973, whereas in Mayit was seenas only 0.3lower. In quarterlyterms, the medianforecast postsno change incon)tant- dollar GNP in thethird quarter of1974. In Q41974, Qi 1975,and Q2 1975, the projectedrises in real GNP,are 0.4, 0.6, and0.7 per centper quarter, respectively.The correspondingfigures for therelative changesin the GNP priceindex are 1.9,1.7, and 1.7per cent per quarter,down from the estimated2.1 per cent forthe currentquarter. A closerlook at the distributions of theindividual forecastsindicates that thereis considerable agreement about themost likelynear-term course ofthe economyas represented bytheseaverage predictions forGNP and prices. It is worthnoting that thedarkest part ofthe pictureconveyed by the survey lies in therecent past andin the present,not in the immediate future. Acomparison of thelast reported'actual" figures forQ2 1974 with the medianforecasts for Q21 975 yieldsmore favorable results(a 7.6 per cent inflation and1.7 per centgrowth in realGNP) than the1973-74 annual comparison.
ESTIMATEDPROBABILITIES OFRECESSION AND PRICECHANGES
Forecasters didraise significantlytheir estimatesof the probabilitiesof a decline inconstant-dollarGNP (luring thecurrent and each ofthe three quarters ahead.The meansof theseassessed probabilities,however, de- crease steadily,from 46 chancesin 100 in thethird quarter of1974 tO 35 24, and 19for the three
subsequentquarters throughQ2 1975. (The corresponding figuresin the Maysurvey were likewisedecreasing, from 30 for Q31974 to 7 forQ2 1975.)
The estimatesof inflationwere not on1yonce more sharplyincreased,
S
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ASAJNBFR BusinessoutlookSurveybUt also their probability distribution became tighter. This is shown by the
following tabulation of the mean probabiUties attached to possible percen-
tage changes, 1 973-74, in the GNP implicit price deflator:
BUSINESS INVESTMENT AND PROFITS
Plant and equipment expenditures are to increase throughout, but some-
what less than previously expected in the second half of 1974 and niore in
the first half of 1975. Much larger changes, however, are seen in the
course of corporate after-tax profits, which are now predicted to decline
from about $88 billion in Q2 1974 to $82 billion in Q2 1975, that is, by 7
per cent, and in the course of investment in business inventories, which is
predicted to fall from $15 billion to $8.5 billion in the same period.
OUTLAYS BY OTHER SECTORS, INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTION, AND UNEMPLOYMENT
Consumer expenditures for durable goods are viewed as firming up a little
and increasing in the year ahead at a pace similar to that of GNP. National
defense purchases, too, continue to be scheduled for a gradual rise. The
level of industrial production in 1974 is projected as approximately the
same as in the year before; but a small increase, of 2.2 per cent, is forecast
in that index between Q2 1974 and Q2 1975. The rate of unemployment
is to creep up but slowly, from 5.1 per cent of the labor force in the second
quarter of 1 974 to 5.9 per cent a year hence.
BACKGROUND AND ASSUMPTIONS
The May survey turned out to be rather accurate in estimating the second-
quarter rise in the GNP price index at 2 per cent and in perceiving asmall
concurrent decline in real GNP (the median forecast understated that
decline somewhat). The present revisions in the forecasts are therefore not
May 1974 Survey August1974 Survey
+10 per cent or more 6.0 26.4
+9.0 to -4-9.9 22.4 50.7
+8.0 to +8.9 42.0 17.5
+7.0 to +7.9 18.7 4.8
+6.0 to +6.9 5.7 0.5
Less than ±6 per cent 4.3 0.1
ASAJNBER Business Outlook Survey 3953% ASAJNg[
OutkxkSUR'ey
due to corrections otany apparent errors inre(ent Predictis;
they presumably reflect InStead theimpact ofi nterveni rigflWnnt.bI, about the disappointing iSiIldtIurhlrydevelopmentsrind ofstatistftalrevisio5 notably in the inventory data.The prevailingex1latin,, ofa slugg,s economy in the year ahead is inPart also auributabktotheassumpti0 by most of the survey participants thatfllOnetary poli y will be
''tight'' (though not very much so, hence i,iother"crunch'' IS riot l)eing





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.TABLE 3Estimated Probability of Decline in GNP
in Constant Dollars
Q2 74 Q3 74 Q4 74 Qi 75
Esttmated Probability to to to to
(chances in 100) Q3 74 Q4 74 Qi 75 Q2 75
Less than 1 0.0 1.9 1.9 7.4
1-10 1.9 3.7 22.2 40.7
11 --20 5.6 16.7 29.6 22.2
21-30 14.8 22.2 25.6 16.7
31-40 24.1 31.5 11.1 7.4
41-50 29.6 16.7 7.4 1.9
51-60 9.3 5.6 1.9 1.9
61-70 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.0
71-80 3.7 1.9 0.0 1.9
81 and over 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0
Median probability 42 32 19 ii
Mean probability 45.6 34.8 23.8 18.6
SOURCE:American Statistical Association andNational Bureau of Economic Research BusinessOutlook
Survey, August 1974.
NOTE:The total number of forecastersincluded is 54.
TABlE 4 Mean ProbabilityDistributions of Changes in
GNP and Prices, 1973-1974
Item
Mean ProbabilityAttached to
Possible Per Cent Changes,
1973-1974
GNP in Implicit
Current $ Price Deflator
+ 12.0 or more











SOURCEAmerican Statistical Associationand National Bureau of EconomicResearch, Business Outlook
Survey, August 1974.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0SOURCEAnerican Statistical Association and National Bureau of [c000rnul Research, BusinessOutlook
Survey. August 1974.
TABLE 6Forecasters' Affiliation
Primary Affiliation Number ot Forecasters
Manufacturing 14
Commercial banking 7
Other financial institutions 5













5 No shortage, butprice Jncreast
No shortages






I 6 Tight but easing byyear end
8 Tight but no crunch
2 Too tight
2 Increase in moneysupply:
5.5-6.5cf
4
3 at least 7e/
Fiscal Policy
No change
5 No change in tax policy
25 Some investnlentincentives
2 Substantial cut iispending











5 Presidential shift willhave no effect
2 Presidential shift willbenefit economy
No energy crisis
No monetary crisis
1 No collapse of bankingsystem
No new disasters
SouRcEAmericStatisticat Ass(laiion ,ndNal)J Bureau of fornj(Rese,h Busirresc Outlook Survey, August 1974.I
Another Journal
ANNMS OF
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL MEASUREMENT
The Annals of Economic and Social Measurement, a journal of computers,
information retrieval, and research methodology, was created in 1972 to
promote the exchange of ideas in quantitative research. This quarterly
journal contains articles generated within the National Bureau's research
program, mainly but not solely dealing with data generation, computer
application, and methodological problems. Although research methodol-
ogy is stressed, descriptions of computer programs, information retrieval
techniques. arid data sets are also published. Such an emphasis means that
scientists can benefit from work in fields outside their immediate range of
research. The journal's objective, therefore, is to provide rapid and wide
dissemination of advances in the state of the artresulting in more effec-
tive use of the computer in quantitative analysis.
Participants in workshops held by the NBER's Conference on the Com-
puter in Economic and Social Research and researchers affiliated with the
NBER's Computer Research Center for Economics and Management Sci-
ence are encouraged to contribute papers. Throughout the coming year,
special issues will focus on such topics as the analysis of consumer
demand data, stochastic control theory applications, and data docunienta-
tion techniques.
The Annals of Economic and Social Measurement is published quarterly
in Winter, Spring, Summer and Fail. Subscription rates are $10.00 per
yearindividuals, $15.00 per yearinstitutions; single and back copies
are $5.00. Subscribers to National Bureau publications, exceptthose who
subscribe only to EER, receive the ANNALS as part of their subscription
plan. For further information, please contact Ms. Leslie Music, Subscrip-
tions Department, National Bureau of Economic Research, 261 Madison
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016.CurrentNationalBureauTitles:
SCHOOUNG,EXPERIENCE,ANDEARNINGS Jacob Mincer
In this seminalattempt at asystematic analysisof personal
income distribu-
tion, JacobMincer seeksto illuminaterelationshipsbetweenschooling
investments andearnings over thelife cycle.These findingsare contrasted
with the effectjob trainingand otherhuman capital
investments haveupon
theindividual'searningability.Conclusionsreachedincludethe followingwhereage and workexperienceare statistically
separable,
increases inearnings are duemore to experiencethan toage, and ratesof
return oninvestment inschooling declineas the schooling
level rises.
ADISEQUIlIBRIUMMODEL OFDEMAND FOR FACTORSOFPRODUCTION M. IshaqNadiri andSherwinRosen
This volumepresents asystematicinvestigation ofinvestment, employ- ment, utilizationrates, andinventories inmanufacturingindustries since World War H.The authorsdevelop andestimate a dynamicmodel for all input demandfunctions, allowinginteractionsamong these variablesover time. This modelprovidesa framework forinterpreting andestimating demand functionsfor labor,capital, andinventories, andfor examiningthe
role of utilizationrates in thesefunctionsas svell as explaining
variations in these utilizationrates.
THE ROLEOF THECOMPUTERIN ECONOMIC ANDSOCIALRESEARCHIN LATINAMERICA NancyD. Ruggles,editor
Thecomputer hasradically changedthe technologyof dataprocessing, storage, andretrieval, andhas hadsignificanteffects on research methodology inbothmacro- and
microeconomics. Thesearticles providea contemporaryoverview of thero!e of thecomputer, its almostlimitless possibilities,andtheday-to-dayfrustrations,indachievements as economists andsocial scientistsinteract with
programmers to advance the frontiers ofresearch.
404I
ESSAYS IN THE ECONOMICS OF CRIME
AND PUNISHMENT
Gary S. Becker and William M. Landes, editors
An unusual and pathbreaking group of essays which approaches the
systematic study of law enforcement as an economic problem. The core of
the economic approach to enforcement, the studies indicate, is the applica-
tion of the principle of scarcity. From the fundamental notion of scarcity
together with the specification of decision rules for governments and
individuals, the economic theory of resource allocation can be used to
analyze enforcement, provide insightsinto the operation of the legal
system, and derive testable hypotheses for empirical analysis.
FORECASTS WITH QUARTERLY
MACROECONOMETRIC MODELS
YoeI Haitovsky, George Treyz, and Vincent Su
In this exhaustive statistical study the authors analyze the modelsand
forecasts of the Office of Business Economics and the Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce. Their findings lead them to warn against oversell-
ing the reliability of forecasts made with structural quarterly macro-
econometric models in preference to predictions made by using other
forecasting techniques. The appendix material appears in microfiche.
INCOME INEQUALITY: REGIONAL ANALYSES
WITHIN A HUMAN CAPITAL FRAMEWORK
Barry R. Chiswick
This human capital analysis focuses on differences inthe amount of
investment in schooling, and in the rateof return fromthis investmentto
explain variations in inequality of labor income in theUnited States and
other countries. The study confirms the hypothesesthat income inequality
is larger the higher the rate of return fromschooling and the greater the
inequality of schooling.
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